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A CSMWMPS Student Chapfer Hosts

No ted SuWeyo〃棚s to所en

by: Earl F. Burkholder, Faculty Advisor

The ACSMINMPS Student Chapter in the Surveying Engineeト

ing D印a血nerit atNew Mexico State Uhiversdy hosted Mr David L.

血gram, for a sehes ofpresentahons on March 28 & 29, 2004. Sun-

day aftemoon is not a good time for contiIluing education seminars,

but M hgran took advantage ofa lower weekend airfale on his trip
to visit the Student Chapter and was in Las Cruces ar yway. He volun-

teered to donate his time to

PreSent a Seminar that也e

Student Chapter could use as

a fun(haiser for their upcon-

ing垂〕 to theACSMAnImal

Meeting in Nashviue, Tch-

nessee inApril. The 4-hour

Seminar on “Situational E血-

ics for Surveyors” was pre-

Sented on Sunday aftemoon,

March 28, 2004, and was at-

tended by local profession-

als andtechnicians as well as

persons from Silver City,

Ruidoso, and EI Paso. Mr

hgran gave a thou叙重t Pro-

VOking presentation on e血i-

Cal concepts and led an in-

provide any “inside” infomation that mi如t be used to an unfair ad-

Vantage.血cidentauy,瓜e NMSU Team prapared and submitted血e

Whtten paper part ofthe competition to ACSM Headquarters prior to

Mr. Ingram’s visit. But, M土血gram did o飾er瓜is advice - Practice,

PraCtice, PraCtice.

Mr hgran is a liceused surveyor in Virginia, West Virginia, and

Maryland and is a managmg pa血er of a private practice in Mt

Crawford, V証g血a. He is an active member of several state profes-

Sional o喝mizalons as well as the American (こongress on Surveymg

& Mapping and血e Surveyors’Historical?ociety. As a progran

evaluator for ABET N血血gram has had the‘oppo血mity to visit m一

teres血g discussion ofcase studies. One of血e more notable quotes

is, “Is瓜e existence ofa code ofe址cs evidence that we need one?”

On Monday mommg, Mr. hgIan made a presentation to Dr

Frank’s Surveymg Fundementals class on `Historical surveymg m-

Strumerits as related to surveymg history in血e United States.” on

Monday aftemoon he gave a presentation on “Re億ocement of血e

FaiI屯x Line’’(in Vinginia) to Professor Burkholder’s Sate皿e Ge-

Odesy class and described how GPS was used on血e prQject. It was

an excellent example to show how modem technoIogy can be used

to help Iocate and evaluate evidence left by our professional ances-

tors - in瓜is case over 250 years ago.

But,血e real reason for Mr血gIan’s visit was his presentation

to血e ACSM伽S Studeut Chapter meeting on Monday evenlng.

Mr Ingran gave a very infoma車ve talk on surveying compasses,

chains, and solar coIxpaSSeS. He described the features and con-

smlCtion of various instrunents and discussed the times and condi-

tions in which the instruments were used. The preseI血tion provided

an exce11ent血stohcal perspective and helps balance a tendency m

academia to focus too heavily on the use of modem tec血oIogy

Given that stude血S from NMSU are praparing for the Student Chaining

Competition at血e Am脚l ACSM Mee血g in Nashville,血e presen-

tation was partioularly timely and beneficial. HoweveちaS One Of血e

judges for the student competition, Mr. IngIan WaS Careful not to

merous surveying programs through-

Out血e USA. That, addedto his own

background, gives him a valuable in-

Sight to edrcating students to rm a

SuCCeSSful surveying practice. But,

Mr IngIan lS PrObably best known

as a surveymg historian and for his

indefatigable support for血e Museun

Of Surveymg located in Lansing,

Michigan. As a pilot and血IStee Of

the Museum, he makes nunerous且y-

mg咄〕S to Michigan each year and

as a historian, he is actively engaged

in developing the instrunent and

document collections in血e Museum.

Not suqusmg, he cIosed each presen-

tation wi瓜a cha11enge for each per-

son to heb preserve the legaey ofsur-

Veying for future generations by suppor血g the capital canxpaign of

血e Museum See wvowsurvevhistorvor象for more infomation.
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